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ie broken in three or four places, 
chest is broken in and tbe arm is 
Inoerated. Several small cut
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screen to return to her duties. 'Mice 
Rueaberry might have taken my bend 1' 
she thought to herself, bitterly. 'No 1 
Miss Rose berry stood there at a diet 
unoe, at a lose what to say next. 'Whet 
oan you do for me T Mercy asked, 
stung by tbe oold courtesy of her com 
paniou into a momentary outbreak of 
contempt. 'Can you chasge my idsati 
ty 1 Oan yew give me the name and ths

grated bread•W~tV wde ms
that l had toes are stewed1

.-KUTnT 1er of sHKADSTONKH.
liflported to ortltr.

all woiiK™Warranted.
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dish, stir in theWho ne'er rebuke®, nor censures, tbe oonAdeiioe pieced in wm; I nr * 
fethfttl wrrent,
sent for roe—a kind mistress, it ever 
tbera wee one yet. Mercy.lem lorty 
for you, it b* oonre out Hint I took yea 
from e Refera; 1 shell lo* .Tory *r- 
rent In the hou*; yon m*t go/ I 
went book to the metran—mother kind 
women. She rwooirod me like e moth
er. 'We will try egeln, Moray; d-w t 
be out dowe.* *1 told yea I bed bun 
in Osnadaf*

Ora* begin to foci inter*tod in cplte 
of herself. She nnewerarad with come 
thing like warmth In her the tone. She 
returned to her ebnit-plneed et IU life 
end clgnlloint dicton* from tbe chert. 
The nuraewonteo:—

•My eext plow n lo Oenedn, with 
en efioer’e wife: gentlefulke who bed 
emigrated. More kledoe*; end, thin

M. p,c. krewn. An Inqwert will be hrtd All aflcraew. 
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H. DTOLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
|1 AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

ohanoe I H I only bad yourThe New Magdalen
FIRST 8UENE.—THKCOTTAUE C

OAMAEXAEESWan-Twe..te.tn.wg.w *r.
JOHN LAINO BL.Kie, UN- 1—■*»<
UNXV k tout by tir!» tiompsuy tu W'VWeal 
up* the wne»jrfWiu to ■aeldiW'lt'sa.-
'‘'"“’"HUGH HAMILTON,
1»6 |T C. U Ayant. Oodeilek.

and your prospects !' 8heàmtaUtjM laid on# hand over her bosom, sad oos- 
trollefl herself. '8Uy here,' she re 
eu mad, ‘while I go back to my work. I

Kincerdino merchants here i 
lake American eilrer only si s 
el 20 per cent.

The Hamilton sheet railway

monta settii
Morey routd Joet iB. lo. tic action.isertiee ieu’ «Tru;«»JLAiniHREli 

Ooderieh sad Serf»!UIn-Chanoery, Ac., will nee that your olothee are dried,
You shall wear my clothes as short a 
time as possible.1

With thoee melancholy words—touch- 
ingly, not bitterly enoken—she moved

Oe.eEAlgFOXT, ol hie hy one ate as wonderful
to bare beyn wrought 1 
his perplexity n»a d<N 
is Eonteliroee led lo ll 
should be born# !• ■) 
dition of thiols I# Ol 
remedied. Inn laitd• 
the gwod—the truly 
oonte into compellMoB j 
worthless, and muât h#J

have commended building a second track 
upon King street West

Hen. Edward Blske, Minister of Jus- 
tice,intends to visit Europe this suwmrr. 
He will sail in s couple «f weeks.

An Grange demonstration is lo be

BOUÔ1TOR. in 
»e. Crabbs Block.

Tbs ptaae Is F<
The time I» aatemi, Iba

MOSET TO LIND.
Spring A Bummer 

Cloths, Tweeds. &c.
My-vdaewti-»» has been eaeleeU
r.,k. !.. Wert I n* «mlbm mieurgeoe Walsal, «4 the derms-M-my

, L ...__rb. W.« 1 wt!4 Ws Ie llw Ibr WeW. 1114BBISTERS. Aa., Ooderieh. 
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rain against Use windows wss audible no 
more. Dropping the canvas for tho mo
ment, she retraced her step*, and, un
fastening the wooden shutter, looked 
eat. The moon was rising dimly in the 
watery aky t the rain had ceased ; the 
friendly darkness which had hidden the 
French position from the German scouts 
was lessening every moment. In a few 
hours mere (if nothing happened) the 
English lady might resume her joumev 
In a few hours more the mornitg would 
dawn. Mercy lifted her hand close te 
the shutter. Before she could fasten it 
the report of • rifle-ehot reached the toi
lage from one of the distant poet*. It 
was followed almoetinstsntly hy s second 
report, assurer end louder than the first.

rkà, attach- d »• cure» to tbe fit xh »iL L W»4a egklbrsce Howie ry.s trailing l*dy
held in Brantford on 12th July, invita
tions having been sent to all lodges west 
•f Toronto.

The License CommiesSonars have de
cided that uo billard tables shall be 
kept in connection with any hotel in 
South Perth.

A census taken f-w license parpoeee 
give* WaJkerton 2,33» irhabtUols. Tbe
population of the tewe L----------J~~
bled since the Dominion
Afew nlghta ego,aasta i____

was aocidentally drowned at Lash 13, 
Welland Canal, near Memttoe, by 
walking into it, *" 
the canal.

The town ol Mitchell is offering a 
bonus of ten thousand dollars in muni
cipal debenture to any Arm that will

baafc la tbe poet»* •• herWhich he Is selling very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always oa hand,

Gents’ R^nvniMliinyrH
A large Sfd well selected stix-k to «elect I mm, and 

a» cheep ss any hover In the Dominion
OLOTXnra HAM TO OBDia.

Oa tiie shertest notice, ani a good St gu Aren tee J,

Hugh Dunlop.
Go 'ench. May S, UTS. 1634

CHAPTER 1. etoeh/aad ended bar Hit'# 
.. had Sena It. ‘Mit, e< Mo had begw* k.

Slikh—
bitterly la SbW iWt

dart eight. The isla was pouring ta notice by theborhood.red her suddenly andti ode rich aad Bntawla, Ont among them—my roaster began to think 
of another wife. I have the misfortuwe 
(In era rtloeUen) ie be whet t, railed e 
hendeome wemeo; I roue tb# ooriorttr 
ol etranger.. The n,« people *ked 
qoration, ebont me; mj muter , in 
«era did not «tirtj them. lee word, 
they loued me out Tbe old etery 
egein I 'Moray, I em vera eorry; «mo
del U busy with you end with wra; we 
era innocent, bet there to no help 1er It 
—we mort pert.' I left the eto*; her- 
ing geined one edrantege during my 
,tny tn Oenedn, which I 6nd el w* to

"^WUttoltr _ .
‘Our neerert neighbor, were French 

Oenadtone, I leerned to ep*k the 
French tongnege.’,

'Did you return to London r
'Where else eauld I go. without a 

Character T said Mercy, eadly; ‘1 went 
back (again to the matron. Biekneee 
had broken out in tbe Refuge. I made 
niyeelf useful as a nurse. One of the
, J . ____ -,____L ___ lf.ll Ira
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aarW'
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I ibebort <4 Ibelovedere bad
i a UlAcg aflslr Theretb# great Oermae vlettxy of W< •>(1871.nnd the &•*■(*)•!• R» k llbtie or no stronger presumptive tVIM 

of one tsroedy than thW# j 
another, and thb should M 
due weight A da# NfflH 
save s vast amount Of #1 
and s useless outlay #11M* 
sumptive evidene# in *1 
Pierce s Family MtdWili,

iltf aa tbe F reart side.Jneurmur. Ospu'n Areault, essbsf
era*, ml r m# •»* 1

PHILO NOBLE eoToB» la oe# «4 lb# eottaces of the rl Uge, la-
htitiwd by tiw miller •# tiw drtrtc;.^w»*a Start. M*aa>Swwa-w^ y tiw light jf a eolllary tall He was a helper onMERCHANT TAILOR,THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON

And Globe Imnranee Compsny.
A vnllnblr Aeeelc, »ST,###,eOO
Lasses paid In the course of Thlrty-6re years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO FIRE nil 
mated at nearly gS.OOOOOO, sre Irelng 
Iquidatcd a» faut a» *djii*l«l without dedoctio*.

beenrlty. Prompt Payment, and Liberality In ad
justment of Its loises are the prominent features el 
this wealthy comnany.

FIRK and LIFE POLICIES leaned with very 
1 lierai conditions.

Head Ofltce, Canada Branch, Montreal.
O. t .C. 8M11H,Keeiden lSecreterf, 

Momtbsal
A. M. KOSS. Agoni IbrCodencli ______ *

CANADA
g .1-47-0 StOOll.

INSURANCE Co’y.
Bead Office, Toronto.

HCRSBS ANB CATTLE
dnsnrod sgsinat death from any cause. 

For rates apply to
It. RARCLIFF, Agent,

Goderich.
Bevxrly Robinson, Manager.

14W-MBQ________ _________ ________________

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THB

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
Incorjyoatcd by Royal Charier 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
81ERLIN0.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Farm 

City or Sown Properly for period# of Five 
year, or to suit the convenience of Borrower., aad 

IlVher repayable .t e.piry of t me or bv aa- 
nua; instalments. Payment» in reduction of Loan*ran ra^Lpud .i..j ti....r..»fex« «.ra.. 

«W*errara« «-«" tM;N

ATTOBNBF, SOLICITOR, Ac. -pen gmto.Se bam towii- Cl i.. — Iulrt e * el t
* MONEY TO LEND.

REV. c. FLETGHEB,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES 

— - •• *“ ---• Street, Ooderieh

Oe Ibe Sow behind bl» Uy sm «4 lb# mUta-.
tor desires to ssy.ltlkBl i

start s factory there giving employmented by s new•Why wet V ihich the virtwee of lb# '» h.ipv mix tare of devot onsl aid dunieetir .^$1. a2* «4 -Msglms
tbe kitchen <4 the e litige had beee tom from Itt 
IlIium. mmt wed to carry tbe men wounded into the 
fl«da. They were now comforta ‘ly laid at rw.t la 
tbe Sit *ee, endec tbe etre e« the Frewb 
and tbe Bog'1» num to tbe ambulance.
A utice of oosise ©*•'»** cie»ned the opening be- 
bwsan the two roe me tn pie # el She dvo . A eec *d 
door, leadl igfiom lie UdnAmnUr into the yard, 
wee locked 1 and the w.«tie i ihuttor pr -leeting tb# 
.«e window <4 tbe mom W»e carefully b*re<. 
Henilm lw, doub ol In numbw, were ptiee-l at ell the 
outp eti Tb# French e mmaeder oad negleeiea 
neKtoautlon wbleU cu d reatoesbly le.vre tor 
h mea l and 1er hi» m*n a quiet and eon.fo.Uble
nlStti« ebeerbed In hla l e nrti of I he dtapatcbac. 
and n .w and then making notos of what berendby 
the help of writing: m -tonaa placd at hie tide. 
OaeUIn Arnault wa» Interrupted by tbe appearanee 
ofan In ti uder In the rojm.Ba-reon HurvUe, ew- 
terirg from tb# kitchen, drew aside the eanvae 

apprweh*d the Util, r^nd table at 
which hi» superior offleer «as sit*.*.

•What ti it ?' said tbe c«plein, eharply.
•A question to art,' replied toe surgeon. ‘Are we 

■a • for tbe night f
•Why de yeu want to kiow T Inquired the cap-

tBt%e eurgeen poi ted to the kitchen, nnw the 
he pltol d voted to the wounded m=n.

•rhe poor leilegi are anxious about the next lew 
hours •b»re#ll*l. "Tbey drwad a eu-prler, and the, wk mJIfrter# ti tn* raw able hot# of their 

" * lost. Whitt do yvu think of the

ih'ugted bis should# » The »ur- 
•flu i e.y y u ought to know ?" he

re are la pwarion of the village 
r-io.tod U.pUln .. ntu t, ‘and I 
Here era the pipers ol the en-my 

a, a- d ebook them impstieot’y aa 
r give aæ ne Info «nation that I oan 
11 own te‘1 to tbe contrary, the intl.i

Two MairkiUi Fuaerals

*A New York correspondent says : — 
F rum the illustrated p*|>ers you will 
have some ides of tbe funeral pageant 
for Mr. A. T. Stewart; of the floral dis
play, which cost 810,000; of the velvet 
coffin, with gold handles, screws and 
nails; of the grand music, the three 
clergymen, and the lone widow leaning 
on Judge Hiltou’s arm. Hut you can-

and roots are extractedOdtce, Weet side of St. Asdrew*
of a particle ef alcohol.
f il.' .1 --I ro.USV 1,1 All*Huohanan, Lawson Sc Robinson great tidy In die of ourtv. II1 ** of this deal

AYR on band all kinds of Sasbee, HAMILTON STREET,
GOIllilUGII,

Has oe hand the beat assorted stock of

Clothe» Tweeds, &c- &c
1 hope front my long experience in the 

trade and employing the bent of work- 
o.en.to receive the mip^ortof my friends 
and the public.

Ctitktig made ti Order
on the shortest rotice and guaranteed to 
fit. Call And inspect the stock.

2 doors East of W. Acheson’s harness
shop. 14891y

of eitherthe VO miMercy leogbed Ie besveH, lew ud bltie-ly.Mouldings, and Dressed Limber,
Medical soovnry or Fa* 

consideration
rich Planing MIL

tion. This l---------- ------ - —---------
rank them high abovw the vile #om 
pnnids saturated with sloohola, Jamaica 
ruui, sour beer, or viaegarÿ which are 
everywhere offered for MMk Again, 
they are of uniform strwagMi, and their 
yirti.ee can never be impaired hg Hge. - 
I hey are also made from fresh herbe

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Q a a do *rn or Ortamio VeTSBiwemv Cou-aoe.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
Ht. Aadrew'a Street, back of D. Ferguson's ML.re, 
and directly oppoatte the resldeeoe of Horace 
Horton, Eeq.. M- F.

H. B.—Horses examined as to «onednoas. 1-11»

persisted. •Oreemeee.' rte wbtipmed, p 
ly. Letwe be htoede ' Sr # «oily laid

Merest oughlj•bespoke on Mercy's

l2852ï5!Hvî tally pm soiled himself lest week, by 
taking an overdose of chloral hydrate to 
produce sleep.

A nevelty in sewing machinée is re
ported frem Montreal. It is tho inven
tion of a Mr. Page, and will sew bottons, 
button holes, carpet borders, laces, 
binding, fura and s variety of difficult 
work which has not yet been compassed 
by any single machine.

At ten o’clock on Wednesday morn
ing an extensive fire broke out in Camp
bell’* pottery works, Hamilton, destroy- 
ing throe kilns, the machinery end s 
large quantity of stook. The l«iee is 
heavy, partly covered by 83.000 insu
rance in the !»<>udun A Lancashire.

A curious accident took pises in Mon
treal, recently, st the rubber factory 
A horse attached to a loaded carriage 
was aland mg st the dour, when sudden
ly the ground caved in under the horse’s 
feet, and ths Beimel was precipitated 
fifteen feet into tbwstoy***, and was in
stantly killed, the accident was caused 
by the caving in of^ut old tunne) which 
was uo longer ia use.

Tbs men in Adam's tobaoeo factory, 
Montreal, struck one day last wedk, and 
others were takes on in their plaee. 
On leaving off work one evening the 
newly employed men were met by the 
strikers, who challenged them to s fight 
in e neighboring field to whieh they re
paired end had a general set to. No 
serious damage was doue te any person.

A London exchange says About nine 
o'clock on Thursday morning a aad eight 
was to be seen on Richmond street. A 
woman named Bridget Barret, who was 
en toute from Brooklyn, N. Y., to Mon
treal, got off here and procuring some 
whmkov became drunk. She waare-

kind t», keep me a6 a dletaaoe ? I have toldPATENTS
For Inventors expedttiooslv end pioperly secured 

e Canada, tb# United States and Europe.
D ITBSTguarenteedorno ebarge. Hendforprlnt 
L ed I eat motion.. Agency In operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa. Canada,

M i chan leal Engineer, Sell titer ef Patent# and 
Draughtsman,1

peb.nthun. w*4v—

me to epesk out." elm said

Ii offerpaiace, g«e*iug •% i* ««”•■ .......
making the most unseemly jokes and 
laughing aloud. There appeared to be
no sorrow, only an intense curioeity. If
thee# people went away at ell, their 
places were filled, so there appeared to 
be no diminution of the throng, until 
the funeral procession had paased dewn 
Fifth avenue on its way to old 8t
Mark’s churob. Ths whole lower floor 
of the beautiful house was opvn for two 
hours for the acquaintances of the fami
ly and all who had been in Mr. Stewart s 
employ to pass through and see his re
mains thst roerning, but sll had cards of

■sa under an obligation, and Iben to
ntnr mefldsMs In raLuni ‘ News»*, N. J.

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk Si Repaired

R. V. Pisrob, M. D.:
Dear Sia.—I have solde

of your excellent remedies, e«— . ,____
to sell them before others, because they 
give good satisfaction te those who nse 
them. I hear euch remarks as “Safe’s 
Remedy completely cured ete:—it is a 
splendid thing;’’ er "Piano's Dieeovery 
is just what I wanted; I feel better than 
I ever did." One of etir celebrated 
singers usee it for dnfi|Adiiog her 
voice, and save '‘there ie uuthiog equals 

l it;" and eo 1 might give scores of re- 
marks said about your preparations.- 
A colored woman was ueh 
cuvury, and after taking 
was completely cured, 
the store, said to me,

it dealsao.ooo.
1IVATB FUNDS to toed en Fsr- aid Town

i mission ehwffed, eeevsynaeln* lees

-Walt till yen Rave
on abort notice.

Also, Soft water Tanka
mad» and repaired.

Parties requiring good woik den# would Jo well

DAVISON f JOHNSON, I rum tbe eapbrteg eaedie, eed ebuwed Here/ ereweb-

b uled to obecu lty.Woodcock & Dickson.
Land Brokers,

CONVEYANCERS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Bates,

Offiob—Acheson'e Block, Weet Street 
over the Poet Office, Goderich, Ont.

1. WOODCOCK. WALTB* DICKSON

lb# nurse apt ko.

to onll upon tbe eubeenb«n at i heir shop on Victoria 
Street In th# old marble work-,

Weller & Martin.

" GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWABT
IN FORMS the inhabitants of the County of 

Huron, that he has J'iet received a large «lock

Dry G-'cds. Crockery.
GLASSWARE.

cooking a parlor, stoves,
Hardware snd Fancy Goods.

And ae tbe goods in mock were purchased at a 
low figure he Is enabled to well tlirm cheaper tliaa 
any ether alore in the place. Tho good* ate of 
Hi* very best deacript Ion and will be sold at a 
great aacrlfloe on original cost, parlies wishing 
good* will do well to call and look at. the slock. 

Ca*h advanced cn good* ronetgiiod.
Caxh |*id for all kluds nl ll. unchold Good*.

CHAPTER
MAG DA LBN—IN MODERN TIM KH.

‘When your mother was elivw, were 
you ever out with her after nightfall in 
tho streets of » great city 1’

In those extraordinary term» Mtrcy 
Merrick opened the confidential inter
view which Grace Rose berry had forced 
on her. Grace answered, eiuiply, 'I 
don't understand )ou.* >

‘1 will put it in another way, said the 
nurse. Its unnatural hardness and 
sternness of tone paased sway from her 
voice, snd its native gentleness snd sad
ness returned, as she made that reply. 
‘You read the newspapers like the real 
ot the world,’ she went on;‘hare you 
over lead of your unhappy fellow crea
tures (the starving outcasts of the popu
lation) whom Want has driven into 
Sin I'

Slill wondering, Grace answered that 
»ho had road of euch things often, in 
new «papers snd in books.

‘Huvu you heard—when those starv
ing and sinning fellow-cresturea hap
pened to be women—ef Refugee estab
lished to protect and reclaim them l 

Tho wonder in Grace’s mind passed 
away, snd a vague suspicion of some
thing painful to oome tuck its place.— 
'These are extraordinary questions,’ she 
said, nervously. ‘What do you mean F 

"Answer me,’ the nurse iosiated.— 
‘Have you heard of the Refuge» J Hare 
you heard of the Women V

being in
...........- ,------------------, —want no

b“« ' cl.ci.ir» 'round me Co Ion* * I *n gel 
is «""I, the Ducurerj; it beep ell jour doetore,"
l world. An,i 1 might go OB.
a writer ; ninet rrtpeotfuUj. yours,
"•d'lcrt __ ATH* K CaoftKg.
iw i.e* II.ctv Uou.nurno* dusse er Vev 

low»' llTporHoeyeiTee, 
thcd»y Curbon*», Newloundleml,

ircl - e Je”. »> 1871.
cleeeior, Mk. Jam»» 1. Feldow,.
,in,hm, 1),,» Hie—I *me to thtoeeestry in 
■eelccr. M.y, 1#®». • fnued s eosBIrymen o(
MTenlli mine leWring uoder *>m, effeotiwi of 

tbo ibe lung,. 1 rwm.miBeoded yoer Syrup, 
Ie their tried »l the Dreggicle tn llirbo. Ore*, 
itbcring but thuy llmoghl 1 w* inroeting th. 
:d eiinic nemo »t their ezpen*. , Hewewer, in 

which April, 1870, Mr. Edgar Joy* rapidly 
„ii.t ...tod »wcy with erwry eymptom ef 

trutivli.. ijuick cuiiiiiniptlon, * thst he was uno- 
„, hiiuic bb to wslk ecro* the rooe, herlue no 
until h# c|'l>ulilr, peine in thf left elde, nerron, 
l, ..re ey.lem uurtrueg, dry, hanking coogh, 
rM. ... Ac. Fortunstdly l learned thet won, 
ecu Iit Syrnp oould be obulned et Mr. Dee- 
mueiiiou rv-'., in 8t. John*#, end imoeedirtoly 
ie ul lier prucurad nom», (.howrtl one to W. H. 
oerwte ThompcoB, who ordered» 
dlli bed l you »t on*. ) Thto w* Tui
life. U nuuu; nt oinht be took th_ ___________

■ vlilted I dme, »ud in tho looming ho dweribwd 
huw.be I ihu f.ry rMulle noUhed on the wrapper. 
l„u„, ,u Hi# appetite coon began to return, end 
ime I . voracious olio it w*, toe; the dry,
. draped I backlog cough ch.cigwl into looeo but 
uwen lu violent «tuck», iiuelly dtoeppeenew el- 
he oolhn I together; piuu. left hie eide, hie heed 
nd l.hg resumed lU ueuel .trediuera, ud before 
ir » m»r- he finished ten bottlw hie heslth wee 
d) which I quite roatorod, «ed to-d«v net » utor. 
C„ row* healthy peraou ie to be found on our 
leave*.— i •trteU! ,l“1 ll “ “F'®*0™ of »1|, h«d

funeral , he not b*n lorlunrte in getting your 
words ul r.lusble Syrup of Hypophoophitee, he 

wm would now be lo hie grave.
», b, He happened to be in W. H. Thowip- 

rh., l"l- 'on'‘ ‘I* U*, ,0,,r 1,11 •htproeot errir- 
br lour I id «ud took »t on* four bottl* to 
Lo.ty I,«brader, which he WM .wry «nxioue to 

n to the d", hut hid no occmUmi to en them 
„dii!U«iit hiiowlf. No Otlwr eiodtoloe will h. 
kui.il» cretpninribo, recommend or giro but

trttzaKeiiniirchaaea,
. M.TRUEMAN,

A goat.
Market Square, Ooderieh

KE8TAUHA1NT

Artificial Stone,
1 he uherrlber» having

tare of Artittci*! Stone, are pr 
to receive and execute 

orders forJAMES VIVIAN
iTAS RBMIVBO HIS RESTAURANT TO 
IT Xcheeon’a New Block, Weet Street, where 1 e 
will be glad t-i see all hla easterners and the 
publie generally.
FRUIT, VBU8TABLK8. OY8TKR8, Ae., Ae. 

la their eeaeon.-
HOTANDOOLD MS AL8 AT ALL HOURS

6, B. WATSON,
O^SK, Sign aad Omawlsl Palntor. Park*

•80 much tbe better. The Orrmni wen'i ie« j 
us » Wi h that eon*wl»iory rema k ht u iloflked tbu 
dvor leading Into ih# yard, »nd walked nut.

Tue surgeon Ilf Ud the cauvaa tctetU and o»I1%k1 
Into th* kiicben :

•M ia Merdck, have you time to take a 11.tit
"^Plenty of time,' answered a eeft voice whh»n 
nuderlylng «' anrboly m it. |dalnly dull gu sbsble 
tiiou.li it had only spoken three word».

•G roe in. then," continued the surgeon, "ahl 
bring the English Ivl. with yoe. Here is a quiet 
room all to yvureelvee.'

He held back the cai vaa, and the twu women
PThe nurse ed the wnr—tall, lithe, end graceful — 

attired In her unit »rm d'ee« of neat bi»c* rtuff, with 
plein linen cel or aid euBa, and with tba scarlet 
or e« of to* Geneva Convention •mbrotdcicd on be- 
left shoulder. I'ale end »ad. her e*fnn,i'n aid 
manner b.th el'qwn'ly suggestive of tuppnewd 
suffo-lug and eoriow, there wee an Imutto uoUilhy j 
in tb# carnage of tnt» worn an *e herd, an Innate ; 
grai deur in the grse rf her l»r»e gny ryeemdln 
the line of her line y prf'porilornd 'noe, wliic i 
made her irresla Ib'y striking edit l e u .Ifni, men 
under any clrcuinrta«tc«a and clad l any dre-«. Ilor 
companion, da krr lo o«»plexion and rraa'iei in 
stature, roto-iti nttractivne wbien ae-e qul'e 
ma krn enough tn ncc unt for tbe suigroii'r pidlto 
anxiety t«> .halter her in the captoin’s ro- it. Thb 
coo-m-n oo wntof n ank'nd w-uld have «tclarod 
her to bç an unurwady pretty women 8he wore 
tbe large gray eleak that eorered her from bead to 
fo t wlto a grace thkt lent lie own tottrrevoo* to a 
p'sli awl even a shabby nrtle'e ol d-c *. Tlie la-:- 
gucr In ber m ,vementa, and ihv uneerLunti of to • 
In her voice aa »hb thanked the eurg n •, suggrwied 
that she we* suffering from fat gur. Her daik eye» 
a-ercl.td the dltnly lighted room ti ldl«, aud ihe 
hel i fa»t hy the nnne'e arm wllh the sir of a woman 
whose nenrra had been nrveiely ehakrn by acme re-
C,‘You b'vr one thing to remember, 'adiea.’eald the 
enr.eon 'n»wnrw ef epenlag the ,hut er, for fear 
of tbe light N-ing wn tb rough the window. For 
ihe r-*t wo are Dae to mike oomWts an ooxf rte. 
bhf here a-. * t can, OnugM voun-rif. d-a- yrn-i- 
un, *rd re‘y on the p-nteotlun of a l>eeokmao w ho 

I H devoted to you " He gallantly miphseu-i-l h « 
I#»', uw.ds '• -wiwr.gtbe hind of th- K igllsh la<1v t » 
bis hr* A' me «■ mint when he Irteaea it tbe c\t - 
vas verre i *#• ag-t» drawn aalue. A penon h» ti"1 

of th# JUj liuLince appeired, m>un«-li z th»1. 
a bandage b d alii pod, ard ttiat one of tbe w, u d»-d 
mtL was tu all BpKAWtce bleedkiK to deeth. Tue

SUPERIOR SAYINGS
AND LOAN SOCIETY.

LONDON, ONT.
Incorporated by act of Parliament. 

CAPITAL, $1,000.000.
Share* *50 each, payable In full or hy Instal

ment* of tl per ibomh or in tea quarterly pay
ment* of $6 each.
Money Advanced on Real Estate.

CHAH. HUTCHINSON, Bmp, 
Clerk of the Peace, President. 

A. KERNLY8IDE, Fsq.,
Vice-President.

DIRECTORS. /
Geo. Philip*. Rr<i., Alderman, City of Lond- n : 

John Rv*a Ken., Aklei-mn» City ol London ; C. 1) 
Tufford Ksq , M. D. ; K. Hummer Ksq., Wholesalc 
f)ruggi*t ; 11 ugh Stevviison P^sq. ; J. J. Lanc*ster, 
M. 1). : J. D. Saunby E*q.. North Drench Mill* ; 
John Wheaton Esq., London Township: R. 8- 
Murray E*q., Merchant ; Kami. Crawford Eeq.i 
Globe Ag icultural Works ; Tho*. Peel Esq., J. P 

BANKERS.
Rank of Montreal, 

DARTRUM A 1 OvB,|8olicitor*. 
JA8. MlLNK, Manager.

Office, Druide* 8L, North Hide between Talbot 
and Bidout B<.

A pp*-ratio a for stock or borrow monry can 
he made to AUx. VcD. A lan, Fiox>L office, 

I Goderich. 1M 6-ly

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terns ef Teitlei fsr 1876.

THB usual English branches, pencil drawing.
French and fancy work ef all kind* included 

»et quarter............... ....................................................... $8 00 ' ‘Yoa.’
’Move jrour choir a little farther away 

from mo.' She paused. Her voice, 
without losing its steadiness, fell to its 
lowest tones, ‘1 was once of those wo
men,’ «ho said, quietly.

Grace sprang to her feet with a feint 
cry. She stood petrified—incapable ol 
uttering a word.

’/ have been in e Refuge,’ pursued 
tho «weet sad voice of the other woman.

have boon in a Prison, Do you still 
wish to be my friend f Do yen still 
insist «n sitting close by me end taking 
my band V She waited for a reply, and 
no reply came. 'Yon see you were 
wrong,’ she went on. gently, ‘when you 
called me cruel- and I wan right when I 

j told you 1 was kind.’
At that appeal Grace composed her- 

.elf, and «poke. *1 don’t wish to offend 
you—’«he began, confusedly. Mercy 

i Merrick stopped her there, 
i ■ ‘^ou don’t offend mo,’ she said, with- 
; out ihe faiutest note of displeasure iu 
hortroc. ‘I kid accustomed to etaod in 
tho pillory of my own postlifo. I s«»mo- 

; times a*k myself if it waa all my fault.
| I somotimee wonder if Ççciety had no

all kinds of

SEWING MACHINES
rep»irt-d «nd put in g'>”d running order 
before uk.n from the simp' « nochsrge. 
Remember tbe piece. Me nto«h . Gun- 
.hop, in rear of *./<>■*■ • Dr;-%"re. 

Goderich. Amr. 18, 187*. U35

~STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St,

GODERICH, Ont.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

T«ASlB8.ndConlectlo-'eii.Wi'*di»k»«eilr»rtl. K eunniuri nn «hort notice. A.1*0, Veisel* auii-

Patntlag and Crayon
For further partieulani,

Ooderieh. lith Jan. UTS.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

east’street,
next door o the

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to get Irst elaae

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

N1W DOlPmON*BAKERY.

For Oranges. Lemons, and all kinds of Fruit* In 
eeaaen. Oysters prepared In eveiy style. Parties 
supplied on.ahort notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCHERTY

NEW ME AT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

Manhood Restored !
PROFESSOR ill’BERTS

}^8HENCB OF LIFE, Isa Mire enre for Semina!
U WeakYit-HR, Npnou.s Ueblllty, Mental *u<i 

Physical Prostration. Be. Ol-et*, «•* to Marrl*g< 
removvd. rî*All suftennp from the errors oi 
youth ehoulr "" ‘ * |

WANTED
ADIBS and Seat omen to qualify ae Telegraph HUBBHT * CO..

So. 28tit. Jithn titrée!

■IjliPM
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